
We are finally preparing to leave on our missions trip to the Balkans.  Having missed two months in 

the spring, we are planning to stay the whole summer overseas.  So, we plan to be out ministering 

from June 1st to the end of September. 

June 2020 

We are very grateful that 

Slovenia was the first 

country in the EU to        

declare the pandemic over.  

(Click on the picture)    

That means that when we 

arrive, we will not have to 

be quarantined for a week.  

We will be able to begin ministering as soon as our feet hit the ground. 

Hello Beloved, 

Slovenia Is The First Country In The EU                                                                           
That Declared Its Coronavirus Epidemic Over 

https://travelslovenia.org/coronavirus-epidemic-over/?fbclid=IwAR0KO_1hCkkkeRt41CMCzrDJDb8MX7746MNZc-OAkU6tTm0VL8Mkukg2lnI
https://travelslovenia.org/coronavirus-epidemic-over/?fbclid=IwAR0KO_1hCkkkeRt41CMCzrDJDb8MX7746MNZc-OAkU6tTm0VL8Mkukg2lnI
https://travelslovenia.org/coronavirus-epidemic-over/?fbclid=IwAR0KO_1hCkkkeRt41CMCzrDJDb8MX7746MNZc-OAkU6tTm0VL8Mkukg2lnI


While waiting for airports and borders to open, we 

have kept ourselves busy working on recording teach-

ing videos, and uploading them to our new YouTube 

page. (Click on the picture)  We have already received 

some amazing testimonies from people who have 

been touched by our videos. Also, our churches in 

Lakeland and in Clearwater never shut their doors, so 

we have been ministering and strengthening both of 

our churches for the last several months. 

During this trip, we will be going twice to      

Turkey, once in July and then again in Septem-

ber. We will go with Larry and Kay Mills to spy 

out the city of Cappadocia in order to plant a 

church there in the near future. We will also be         

ministering in the cities of Antakya and Van, 

and helping with this year’s Holy Spirit Conference again. This year’s conference will be held 

in central Turkey instead of the west side. 

The rest of our itinerary is yet to be set.  The airlines are not fully opened yet and there are 

certain restrictions still in some of the countries.  This month, we will have a better idea on 

how to schedule meetings. 

The Lord has given us                                         

several new connections with      

pastors in Croatia, Montenegro,   

Bosnia, Albania, and Macedonia. We 

are really looking forward to meeting 

these men and women of God and also 

learning the culture of these Slavic      

countries south of Slovenia. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyjXuuHifQnxlbilb61CiVg/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyjXuuHifQnxlbilb61CiVg/videos?view_as=subscriber


Thank you for your financial and prayer support. Your partnership helps make it happen.  

Thank you! 

All of your gifts go toward trip costs  
and strengthening ministries overseas.  
 

3 ways to give: 
 

Send checks directly to  
     Beloved Int’l. 
     27220 Big Sur Dr. 
     Wesley Chapel, FL 33544  
 

Donate with Credit Card on Beloved’s website 
 

Or make checks out to  
     “Believers’ Fellowship” and designate it  
     “for Beloved Int’l.” 
     5240 N. Socrum Loop Rd. 
     Lakeland, FL, 33809 

You are God’s Beloved! 
 1 John 3:1-2 

Be greatly blessed, 
 

Dan, Veronica, and Rachel Bean  
 

813-991-0252  
Beloved@BelovedInternational.US 
www.BelovedInternational.US 

The Lord has been directing us to expand Beloved International.  

We will be raising up and sending out missionaries throughout 

the Balkans.  There is such a huge need to spread the gospel in 

these unreached nations. 

Please, be in prayer for us and for the Balkan nations.  We fully   

believe that we are protected and that the Spirit will guide us 

every step of the way.  Dan and I are praying that the Lord will 

give us favor with these new pastors when we meet them and 

that the people of these countries will receive the message of 

God’s love and be transformed.  Please, be in faith with us. 

We want you to know how much we love all of you, and we are praying for you.    

All of you who are supporting us and sending us out are a vital part of this ministry. 

We’ve been able to send some extra financial support to some of the 

churches.  We also sent money to two churches in Serbia and Monte-

negro so they could buy food for their people during this crisis.  The 

pastors were very grateful and they were able to help many families. 


